Subject Guide to Local History Files
in the Jesse Lowe Smith Historical Room

The local history files contain booklets, brochures, fliers, photographs, maps, correspondence, newspapers and clippings, announcements, and other print materials on the history of Highland Park and the surrounding area. Most materials date from the late 19th or early 20th centuries.

Local history files are available to researchers by appointment. Contact the Reference librarians at 847-681-7031 or 847-432-0216 x270. You can send a local history question to the librarians via email at: hppla@hplibrary.org.

Alcyon Theatre

Anspach, Carolyn Kiser

Artists, Local

Baker, Alice L.

Balke, Minnie

Bennett, Rowen Bastin

Binder, Carroll

Birds of Highland Park (see also, Highland Park—Birds)

Bookplates

Boye, Inger (see Highland Park Public Library Files)

Boyington, William W.

Brand, Mary Salome Ott

Brand, William Enoch

Bredin, Elizabeth

Burdick, Dr. Alfred

Calumet (Ship)
Chicago—Century of Progress International Exposition

Chicago—Fire

Chicago—History

Chicago—Street Guide, 1893

Chicago—Y.M.C.A.—1874

Chicago and Northwestern Railway—History

Chicago and Northwestern Railway—Timetables, 1855-1884

Chicago North Shore and Milwaukee Railway

Chicago Union Stock Yards

Clampitt, Miss Eliza J.

Clark, Gen. Mark

Cobb, Daniel M.

Cobb, Mrs. Daniel M.

Colbath, Walter N.

Community Concert Association

Creigh, Thomas

Cummings, Adeline E.

Cummings, Mrs. Jennie Warden

Cushing, F.W.

Daggitt Family

Deerfield (City)—History—1928

Deerfield—History—Pageant
Deerfield Park

Deerfield (Township)

Deerfield (Township)—Election—1935

Deerfield (Township)—Schools—Taxation, 1854-1865

Deerfield (Township)—Schools—Taxation, 1861-1866

Deerfield (Township)—Taxation

Deerfield (Township)—Town Meeting—1933

Deerfield Township Voters Association

Dooley, Minnie

Dorsch, Mamie

Durbahn, Walter E.

Egan, William C.

Egan, Mrs. Sarah Chandler

Elliott, Theresa

European War, 1914-1918 (see also: Lake County—European War, 1914-1918)

Everett, Elizabeth

Everett, Francis D.

Fessenden, Mrs. Laura Dayton

Fisher, Mrs. Fred

Fleming, Herbert

Flinn, Nellie Palmer

Fort Sheridan—Camp Deiley
Fort Sheridan—History
Friends of the Highland Park Public Library (Library Files)

Garfield, James A. (President)
Glencoe—Churches—North Shore Congregation Israel
Glencoe—History

Gourley, Mrs. John, 1856-
Grant, Ulysses S. (President)
Gray, Elisha

Haines, Elijah M.
Hammer, Captain
Hawkins, Frank P.
Hesler, George
Hesler, James G.

Highland Park
Highland Park—Abstracts of title—1872
Highland Park—Adult Education
Highland Park—American Legion
Highland Park—American Legion—Legion Post News
Highland Park—American Legion—Memorial Building
Highland Park—Archery—1879-1882
Highland Park—Army and Navy Center
Highland Park—Army and Navy Center—Register
Highland Park—Authors
Highland Park—Beaches
Highland Park—Bibliography
Highland Park—Biography
Highland Park—Birds
Highland Park—Bookplates
Highland Park—Boy Scouts of America, North Shore Area Council
Highland Park—Boy Scouts of America, NSAC—History
Highland Park—Bridges
Highland Park—Briergate Community Club
Highland Park—Business—1900-
Highland Park—Business—1940-
Highland Park—Calling Cards—New Year—1880-1890
Highland Park—Calling Cards—1883-1900
Highland Park—Cemeteries—1874
Highland Park—Cemeteries—Mooney
Highland Park—Cemeteries—St. Mary’s
Highland Park—Chamber of Commerce (See: Highland Park—Highland Park Chamber of Commerce)
Highland Park—Charities—Highland Park—Ravinia Center of Infant Welfare
Highland Park—Charities—Thrift Shop
Highland Park—Charter—1869
Highland Park—Children of the American Revolution
Highland Park—Children’s Day—1885-1886
Highland Park—Children’s Day—1886
Highland Park—Churches—1900
Highland Park—Churches—Baptist—25th Anniversary
Highland Park—Churches—Baptist—1888
Highland Park—Churches—Baptist—Dedication 1872
Highland Park—Churches—Baptist—Entertainments 1872-1900
Highland Park—Churches—Baptist—Entertainments 1900
Highland Park—Churches—Baptist—Finances
Highland Park—Churches—Baptist Young People’s Union, 1893-1897
Highland Park—Churches—Beth El Synagogue
Highland Park—Churches—Bethany Evangelical United Brethren
Highland Park—Churches—First United Church of Christ, Scientist
Highland Park—Churches—First United Evangelical
Highland Park—Churches—Highland Park Baptist Church (Negro)
Highland Park—Churches—Immaculate Conception—History
Highland Park—Churches—Ministerial Association
Highland Park—Churches—Presbyterian
Highland Park—Churches—Presbyterian—Annual Reports
Highland Park—Churches—Presbyterian—Dedication 1912
Highland Park—Churches—Presbyterian—History 1871-1921
Highland Park—Churches—Presbyterian—History 1921-
Highland Park—Churches—Presbyterian—Services
Highland Park—Churches—Ravinia Methodist Episcopal—Calendars
Highland Park—Churches—Redeemer Evangelical Lutheran
Highland Park—Churches—St. Mary’s of the Woods
Highland Park—Churches—Trinity Episcopal Church
Highland Park—Churches—Trinity Episcopal Church—Calendars—1876
Highland Park—Churches—Trinity Episcopal Church—History
Highland Park—Churches—Wesley Methodist
Highland Park—City Council (See Also: Highland Park—Council)
Highland Park—City Engineer
Highland Park—City Employees
Highland Park—City Hall—1931
Highland Park—Clubs—Emblem Club No. 113
Highland Park—Clubs—Exmoor Country Club—History
Highland Park—Clubs—Exmoor Country Club—Yearbook
Highland Park—Clubs—Exchange Club
Highland Park—Clubs—Girl Scouts
Highland Park—Clubs—Highland Park Baseball Club
Highland Park—Clubs—Highland Park Club
Highland Park—Clubs—Highland Park Club—Entertainments
Highland Park—Clubs—Highland Park Garden Study Club
Highland Park—Clubs—Highland Park Rotary Club
Highland Park—Clubs—Kiwaniis
Highland Park—Clubs—Lion’s Club
Highland Park—Clubs—Music Club
Highland Park—Clubs—Music Club—Yearbooks
Highland Park—Clubs—Highland Park Woman’s Club
Highland Park—Clubs—Highland Park Woman’s Club—Activities
Highland Park—Clubs—Highland Park Woman’s Club—Bulletins
Highland Park—Clubs—Highland Park Woman’s Club—Calendars
Highland Park—Clubs—Highland Park Woman’s Club—Civic Activities
Highland Park—Clubs—Highland Park Woman’s Club—Club House
Highland Park—Clubs—Highland Park Woman’s Club—Committees
Highland Park—Clubs—Highland Park Woman’s Club—Dedication
Highland Park—Clubs—Highland Park Woman’s Club—Entertainments
Highland Park—Clubs—Highland Park Woman’s Club—Finances
Highland Park—Clubs—Highland Park Woman’s Club—History
Highland Park—Clubs—Highland Park Woman’s Club—Junior Auxiliary
Highland Park—Clubs—Highland Park Woman’s Club—Yearbooks, 1899-1930
Highland Park—Clubs—Highland Park Woman’s Club—Yearbooks, 1930-
Highland Park—Clubs—Men’s Garden Club
Highland Park—Clubs—Musart
Highland Park—Clubs—North Shore Yacht Club
Highland Park—Clubs—Ossoli Club
Highland Park—Clubs—Ossoli Club—Entertainments
Highland Park—Clubs—Ossoli Club—History
Highland Park—Clubs—Ossoli Club—Yearbooks
Highland Park—Clubs—Philomathean Reading Circle—Yearbooks
Highland Park—Clubs—Service Mother’s Club
Highland Park—Clubs—West Ridge Community Club
Highland Park—Clubs—Women’s Association of the Presbyterian Church
Highland Park—Clubs—Young Men’s Club—1894-1910
Highland Park—Clubs—Young Men’s Club—1911-
Highland Park—Clubs—Young Republicans
Highland Park—Columbia School of Music
Highland Park—Communism
Highland Park—Community Center
Highland Park—Community Chest
Highland Park—Community Chest—Annual Report
Highland Park—Community Chest—News
Highland Park—Community Players
Highland Park—Community Service
Highland Park—Community Service—Activity Report
Highland Park—Community Service—Amateur Theatricals
Highland Park—Community Service—Finances
Highland Park—Council—Meetings—1869
Highland Park—Council—Meetings—1869—Order of Business
Highland Park—Council—Meetings—1869-1878
Highland Park—Council—Meetings—1875
Highland Park—Council—Report
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Year(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Highland Park—Daughters of the American Revolution</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland Park—D.A.R.—By-laws</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland Park—D.A.R.—Yearbooks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland Park—Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland Park—Directories—Business</td>
<td>1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland Park—Directories—Business</td>
<td>1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland Park—Elections</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland Park—Elections—1869</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland Park—Elections—1873</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland Park—Elections—1927</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland Park—Elections—1935</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland Park—Elections—1939</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland Park—Entertainments—1900</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland Park—Family Network</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland Park—Finances—1873</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland Park—Finances—1927-1931</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland Park—Finances—1939-1940</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland Park—Finances—1947</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland Park—Finances—1957</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland Park—Fire Department—Annual Reports</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland Park—Fire Protection—1870</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland Park—Firearms—1872-1873</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Highland Park—Freemasons

Highland Park—Garfield and Arthur Campaign Club—1880

Highland Park—Government

Highland Park—Great Books

Highland Park—Green Bay House

Highland Park—Health Board—1879

Highland Park—Highland Hall Hotel—1880

Highland Park—Highland Park Building Company

Highland Park—Highland Park Building Loan and Homestead Association

Highland Park—Highland Park Chamber of Commerce

Highland Park—Highland Park Chamber of Commerce—Bylaws

Highland Park—Highland Park Chamber of Commerce—Finance

Highland Park—Highland Park Chamber of Commerce—Newsletter

Highland Park—Highland Park Choral Society—1890-1899

Highland Park—Highland Park Citizen’s Association

Highland Park—Highland Park Civic Association

Highland Park—Highland Park Community Foundation

Highland Park—Highland Park Coordinating Council

Highland Park—Highland Park East Park District—Election—1935

Highland Park—Highland Park East Park District—Playground and Recreation Department

Highland Park—Highland Park Historical Society

Highland Park—Highland Park Historical Society—Minutes
Highland Park—Highland Park Hospital
Highland Park—Highland Park Hospital Association
Highland Park—Highland Park Hospital Association—Annual Reports
Highland Park—Highland Park Hospital Association—History
Highland Park—Highland Park Hospital Building Fund
Highland Park—Highland Park Playground and Recreation Department
Highland Park—Highland Park-Ravinia Center of Infant Welfare
Highland Park—Highland Park Senior Center
Highland Park—Highland Park Taxpayers Association
Highland Park—History
Highland Park—History—75th Anniversary
Highland Park—History—1925-1948
Highland Park—History—1951
Highland Park—Houses
Highland Park—Illinois Emergency Relief Commission
Highland Park—Interviews
Highland Park—Landmarks
Highland Park—Landscape
Highland Park—Licenses—1871
Highland Park—Maps—1900
Highland Park—Maps—1930
Highland Park—Mayor—Report
Highland Park—Mayors’ Inaugural Addresses—1870-1875
Highland Park—Moraine Hotel
Highland Park—Mosquito Abatement
Highland Park—Moving Picture Theaters
Highland Park—Newspapers
Highland Park—Ordinances—1869-1879
Highland Park—Ordinances—1870
Highland Park—Ordinances—Traffic
Highland Park—“Our Home Town”
Highland Park—Park District of Highland Park
Highland Park—Parking
Highland Park—Parks
Highland Park—Poetry
Highland Park—Police
Highland Park—Political Parties
Highland Park—Postal Services
Highland Park—Pound—1862-1878
Highland Park—Prohibition—1873-1875
Highland Park—Railroad
Highland Park—Ravines
Highland Park—Recitals—1900
Highland Park—Recreation—1878
Highland Park—Recreation Center
Highland Park—Restaurants, Lunch Rooms
Highland Park—Roads

Highland Park—Scholarships

Highland Park—Schools

Highland Park—Schools—1869

Highland Park—Schools—1870

Highland Park—Schools—1871

Highland Park—Schools—1872

Highland Park—Schools—1873

Highland Park—Schools—1874

Highland Park—Schools—1875

Highland Park—Schools—1876

Highland Park—Schools—1877

Highland Park—Schools—Alta School

Highland Park—Schools—Braeside—Teachers—1929-1934

Highland Park—Schools—Catholic

Highland Park—Schools—Deerfield Shields Township High School (See Also: Highland Park—Schools—Highland Park High School)

Highland Park—Schools—Deerfield Shields Township High School—Catalogs

Highland Park—Schools—Deerfield Shields Township High School—Commencements

Highland Park—Schools—Deerfield Shields Township High School—Election—1934

Highland Park—Schools—Deerfield Shields Township High School—Entertainments
Highland Park—Schools—Highland Hall—Catalogs—1876-1886
Highland Park—Schools—Highland Hall—Class Day—1878
Highland Park—Schools—Highland Hall—Commencements—1877-1884
Highland Park—Schools—Highland Hall—Entertainments
Highland Park—Schools—Highland Hall—Musicals
Highland Park—Schools—Highland Hall—Registers—1877-1879
Highland Park—Schools—Highland Park High School
Highland Park—Schools—Highland Park High School—1886
Highland Park—Schools—Highland Park High School—Elections
Highland Park—Schools—Highland Park High School—History
Highland Park—Schools—Highland Park High School—P.T.A.
Highland Park—Schools—Highland Park High School—Shoreline
Highland Park—Schools—Highland Park High School—Teachers
Highland Park—Schools—Highland Park High School—Vocations
Highland Park—Schools—Lincoln School
Highland Park—Schools—Lincoln School—Entertainments
Highland Park—Schools—Lincoln School—Teachers—1877-1934
Highland Park—Schools—Northwestern Military Academy
Highland Park—Schools—Northwestern Military Academy—Commencements
Highland Park—Schools—Ravinia
Highland Park—Schools—Ravinia—Green Bay and Roger Williams
Highland Park—Schools—Ravinia—Teachers 1880-1887
Highland Park—Schools—Ravinia—Teachers—1889-1934
Highland Park—Schools—Report Cards—1872-1878
Highland Park—Schools—Survey
Highland Park—Schools—Taxation—1859-1865
Highland Park—Schools—West Ridge
Highland Park—Schools—West Ridge—Teachers—1899-1934
Highland Park—Servicemen’s Center
Highland Park—Sister City
Highland Park—Social Services—Family Service of Highland Park
Highland Park—Social Services—Family Service of Highland Park—Annual Report
Highland Park—Social Services—Highland Park Social Service
Highland Park—Storms
Highland Park—Street Guide
Highland Park—Street Lighting—1874-1876
Highland Park—Streets
Highland Park—Streets—Sheridan Road
Highland Park—Streets—Walker Avenue
Highland Park—Subdivisions
Highland Park—Suburban Fine Arts Center
Highland Park—Sunset Terrace Association
Highland Park—Survey
Highland Park—Swimming Pool
Highland Park—Taxation
Highwood—Clubs—Lions Club
Highwood—Community Center
Highwood—History
Highwood—Schools—Oak Terrace
Highwood—Schools—Oak Terrace—Commencements
Highwood—Streets
Hubbard, William G.
Hull, Harry Douglas
Humphrey, A. Gordon

Illinois—Library Extension—1905
Indian Trail Trees
Ingerle, Rudolph F.
Interfaith Group

Jeffries, Ruth Gaddis
Jennings, Mary A. (Library Files)
Jensen, Jens
Jones, Elizabeth Orton
Justi, Herman

Kopp, Mrs. Katherine

Lady Elgin (Ship)
Lake County (Illinois)
Lake County (Illinois)—American Legion—Periodicals
Lake County (Illinois)—Cemeteries
Lake County (Illinois)—Lake County Auditor—Annual Report
Lake County (Illinois)—Dunes Park
Lake County (Illinois)—European War—1914-1918—Registers
Lake County (Illinois)—Government
Lake County (Illinois)—Health Department
Lake County (Illinois)—Lake County Historical Society—Constitution
Lake County (Illinois)—Lake County Medical Society
Lake County (Illinois)—Lake County Museum
Lake County (Illinois)—Maps
Lake County (Illinois)—Natural History
Lake County (Illinois)—Post Offices
Lake County (Illinois)—Soils
Lake County (Illinois)—Survey
Lake Forest
Lake Michigan
Larson, Albert
Law, Florence T.
Lewis, Lloyd D.
Libertyville—History
Lincoln, Abraham
MacArthur, Douglas
McKinley, William (President)
Mayo, Nelson S.
Miller, Charles
Monahan, Miss Julia
Monsagrati, Alessandro
Mooney, John
Mooney, Mr. Thomas
Morris, Thomas B.
Nafe, Miss Emeila
Norcross, John Vanderpoole
North Shore—History
North Shore Creative Writers
North Shore Magazine
North Shore Mental Health Clinic
North Shore Mosquito Abatement Association
North Shore Municipalities, Association of
North Shore News
North Shore Property Owners Association
North Shore Sunday Evening Club—History
Northfield—History
Northwestern University
Obee, William J.
Oleson, C.L.
Olson, Rosamond Bargey
Orphans of the Storm
Oscar Hillel Plotkin Library

Page, Mary Boomer
Pertz, Harry G.
Peyraud, Frank C.
Peyraud, Mrs. Frank C.
Port Clinton

Port Clinton—Maps
Port Clinton—Port Clinton Lighthouse
Port Clinton—Schools
Port Clinton—Taxation—1854-1865
Port Clinton—Teachers—1876-1906

Ravinia

Ravinia Civic Association

Ravinia Civic Association—Members—c1930

Ravinia Club

Ravinia Club—Programs

Ravinia—Clubs—Ravinia Woman’s Club

Ravinia—Clubs—Ravinia Woman’s Club—Annual Reports—1943-1960
Ravinia—Clubs—Ravinia Woman’s Club—Entertainments
Ravinia—Clubs—Ravinia Woman’s Club—Yearbooks
Ravinia—Clubs—Woman’s Civic Club—Education Committee
Ravinia—Clubs—Woman’s Civic Club—Education Committee—Minutes—1911-1912
Ravinia—Clubs—Woman’s Civic Club—Minutes Book—1914
Ravinia—Clubs—Woman’s Civic Club—Minutes Book—1916
Ravinia Festival Association
Ravinia—Lakeside
Ravinia—Landmarks
Ravinia—Ravinia Park—Fire
Ravinia—Schools (See: Highland Park—Schools—Ravinia)
Ravinia—Streets and Improvements—1914
Ravinia—Streets and Improvements—1915
Ravinia—Streets and Improvements—1916
Ravinia—Streets and Improvements—1919
Ravinia—Streets and Improvements—Referendum
Ravinia—The Village House
Rice, Mrs. Ales
Ridge Farm Preventorium
Rockenback, George
Rodgers, Curt
Rubens, Charles
Sandwick, Richard L.
Sheahen, Patrick
Sky Harbor Airport
Smith, Isadore
Smith, Jesse Lowe (See: Jesse Lowe Smith Files)
Spanish American War
Speed, Kellogg
Spencer, Dumaresq
St. Johns (Town)
St. Johns—Maps
St. Johns—Schools—Taxation—1854-1865
Steele, Andrew
Steele, Matthew
Stupey, Francis
Tenthouse Theater
Udell, John L.
Valentines
Venning, Frank—Venning Memorial Fund
Visiting Nurse Association of Deerfield Township, Inc.
Walton, Clara
Warren, Edward A.
Washington, George (President)
Watson, Dudley Crafts
Watts, May T.
Waukegan—History
Waukegan—Newspapers—1846
Weiss, Trevor D.
Welles, Orson
Whigham, Col. Wallace H.
Wilbur, William H.
Wilbur, William H., Jr.
Wilder, Thomas
Willard, William A.
Willits, Ward
Wilmette (Illinois)
Winnetka—History
Wright, Clark G.
Wright, Daniel